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The following is the report of General
;Reynolds, commanding the Fifth Military
District,which embraces the State of Texas:

HEADQU'RS MILITARY DISTRICT, I
STATE OF TEXAS,AUSTIIS,

November 1868.
o the Adjutant General of the United States
Army, Washiwton, D. C.:
GENERAL: I have the honor to forward

erewith the, annual tabular statement of
!expeditions and scouts, and'a report of the
movements of the various regiments serv-
ing in this District for the year endiug Sept.
80, 180$. Armed organizations, generally
known as the Ku-Klux-Klan, exist inde-
pendently or in concert with armed bands
in manyparts of Texas, but are most nu-
merous, bold and aggressive east of the
Trinity river. The precise objects of these
organizations cannot be readily explained;"
but it seems to be in. this State to disarm,
rob and in many casesorderUnionMen
and negroes, and as oc itionmay offer,mur-
der United States officers lend soldiers; also
to intimidate every one who knows any-
thing-about the organization, but will not
join it. The civil law east of the Trinity
river is almost a dead letter. Insome coun-
ties the civil officers are all, or a portion of
them, members of theKlan. Inother coun-
ties where ,the civil officers will not join
the Klan, or some other armed band, they

shave been compelled to leave their counties.
The examples areVan Zandt, Smith and
Marion counties. The connty seatof the lat-
ter is Jefferson. Inmany countieswhere the
county officers have not beendriven off, their

.4 influence is scarcely felt. What political
end, if any, is aimed at by these bands I

.Cannot positively say: but they attend in
large bodies thepolitical meetings and bar-
becues which have been and are being held
in various parts of the State under the au-
spices of the Democratic clubs of the differ-

_
ent counties. The speakers encourage their

;attendance, and in several counties men
hive been indicated by name from the
speaker-a' stand as those selected for murder..
The men thus pointed out have •no -course
left them but to leave their homes or be
murdered on the first convenient opportu-
nity. The murder.of negroes is so commonas to render it impossible to keep ,an "accu-
rate account of them. Manyof the members
of these bands of outlaws are transient per-
sons in the State, the abience of railroads
and telegraphs and the great length• of time
required to communicate between remote
points, facilitating their devilish purposes.
These organizations are evidently cotuate-
.nanced, at least not discouraged, by a major-
ity of the white people inthecountieswhere
the bands are most numerous. They could
not otherwise exist. Ihave given this mat-
ter close attention, and am satisfied that a
remedy,. to be effective, must be gradually
applied, and combined with the firm support
of the army, until these outlaws arepunish-
ed or dispersed. They cannot tie punished
by the civil courts until some examples of

_ military commissions show that men can be
punished in Texas for murder and kindred
crimes. Perpetrators of such crimes
have not heretofore, except -in very
rare instances, been punished in the
State'at all. Free speech anda free press, as
the terms are generally understood- in other
States, have never existed in, Texas. In

- fact, the citizens of other' States cannot ap-,
preciate the state of affairs in Texas without
actually experiencing it. The officialreports
of lawlessness and crime, so far from being

I exaggerated, do not tell the whole truth.
Jefferson is the center from which mostof

I the trade, travel and lawleasness-of Eastern
'

Texas railiate,-and at this point or its vicin-
ity, there.should be stationed about aregi-
ment of troops. The recent murder at Jef-
ferson of Hon. C. W. Smith, a delegate to

.-""--Ljhe Constitutional Ceinvention, has made it
necessary to ordermore troopsto thatpoint.
This movement weakens the frontierposts
to such an extent as to impair their efficien-
cy for protection againstthe Indians; bufthe
bold, wholesale 'murdering in the interior of
the State seems at present topresent a more
urgent demand for troops than do the In-
dian depredations. The frontier posts,
should, however, be reinforced, if possible,
as it isnot improbable that the Indians from
the Northwest, after having suffered defeat
there, will make heavy incursions into
Texas. To restore measurable peace and
quiet to Texas will require, for a long time,
that troops be stationed at many county
seats, until by their presence and aid, if ne-
cessary, the Civil law can be placed in the
sands of reliable officers and executed.
This will be the work of years, and will be
fylly-secomplished only by an increase of
population.

I am. General, very respectfully, your
obedient servant, J. J. REIVOLDB,

1 Bvt. Major Gen., IL 5..A., Comd'g.

'll • TheLatest Mining Intelligence.
'All Nevada is excited just now by the

stories of the richness of the silver mines in
- the White Pine District, and the Nevada

Enterprise gives the following account of

those diggings:
Wehave for some weeks as much as pos-

sible refrained from giving anything but a
passing notice of the White Pine excitement,
but it bas all the time been growing and in-
creasing In might until at last It has gained
such strength and assumed such importance
that we'cannot well ignore it. There is no
getting around it, the White Pine mikes are
rich—wonderfully rich. All the letters re-
ceived from there tell the same story. Par-
ties who have examined the mines say that
they are doubtless the richest ever discoe-
ereci in any part of the world. -- Mr. Wil-
liam Woodburn, of this city, who spent-
some days in the mines, says that he be-
lieves there 'is enough -silver in the one
small range of. mountains in w ich- the
White .Pine mines are situated t pay off
the NatiOnal debt, large as it is. His account
of the nature of the silver deposi agrees
with that of all others who hafts vi ited the
mines, namely: That it appears to e a vast

l
stratum of limestone,: as, where,ir shafts
haie been sunk through this limes ne cap;
rich ore has been found. In som places
the rich ore has forced itself up to the sur-
face 'through =vices, while in oters the
shaft mUst be sunklto the depth o ten to
thirty feet before the ore ie found. The
depth of the deposit is notknown, no shaft
having cut through it. A company has
drifted, in one direction a distance of one
hundred and eighty feet, with cross drifts
sixty to seventy. feet in length, and have

• sunk a shaft some thirty-five feet in depth,
and, all in a solid' ass of ore, worth from
$2OOto—don't phoolphool—s2o,oooper ton!
On Chloride Flat, soniewhere on the same
mountain —the same kind of ere has been
found by every shaft thathaspasscd through
the limestone. All the miners that have
"struck ile" have piled about their Shafts
large heaps of ore ranging in value from
two hundred dollars per ton up to the
frightful figures we have ventured to men-
tion above. Men who were about our
streets: four months since without a cent,
are noW'worth od mach silver that neither
they not any of their friends can calculate
its _value —because, you see, they don't
know the length, breadth nor thickness of
their pile. All &Om this vicinity say that
White' Pine is the poor man's paradise.
There Will be in themines, by the Ist ofnext
April, .e population of twenty thousand per-

BOWL AB an Whet to all the above, it'll
but fair for us to add that there are manypersonswho believe the mines aretoo good
to last, aid who believe that the ore deposit
is of no great thielmess.

The Rational Banks. '

Comptroller Hubbard, of the currency
burette, in his forthcoming annual report
will recommend such action on the part of
Congress as will prevent national banks
from certifying checks not founded on
real funds. This is intended to stop such
practices as that of the one of New York
which recently, in the Erie war, certified
an eight millions of dollars check for spec-
ulative purposes.

I The Treasurer of the-United States,. it is
reported, will suggest several reforms in
'the method of collecting United States
taxes from National banks. During, the
last fiscal year, the Treasurer has collect-
ed $5,728,365 for duty onthe three items of
capital, circulation and deposits. TileCom-
missioner of Internal Revenue, during the
same period, bas collected $1,868,739 as
taxes upon the same three items, from , Na-
tional banks State banksaid private bank—-
ers. The c ollections from National banks
for_duty are made semi-annually by the
Treasurer, and involve no expense. The
taxes 011 banks and bankers are one twelfth
of one per cent. a month on circulation and
one-twenty-fourth of one per cent, a month
on capital and deposits, and arecollected by
the Revenue Department, which receives
payment for the service. This expense, as
far as the National banks are concerned; it
is proposed to save, by requiring the pay-.
ment of the tax directly into the United
States Treasury!

lEoertlinee Method of Belief Printing.
A glass plate is coated wiih a non-trans-

parent varnish, and the desired figures are
drawn on it with a needle, the dark parts
are entirely removed. The glass is then
boundto a zinc plate, covered with a layer
of .asphaltum varnish, and the whole ex-
posed for a length of time to the sunlight,
after which the zinc plate is washed with-
oil of turpentine.. Thelight passing through
the scratched lines on theglass plate renders
the asphaltum directly subjabent insoluble
in turpetine, and the corresponding portion
of the zinc remains coated, while the rest is
laid.bare. The,plate is the' etched in the
usual'manner, leaving the figure in relict*,
and capable of being printed from, like a
woodcut, when properly mounted. Objects
may be gilded in two colors, by Brat de-
positing one shade of metal, then coating
with suitable 'varnish, on which is drawn
the pattern of the second shade. With a
graver or pointed instrument, the varnish
and original gilding are removed along the
pattern, and the article is then subjected to
the second process, by which the other tint
is deposited.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Oy'"PIUU.ON'S

"PA.PHIAN LOTION,"
FOR BEAUTIFYING THE SKIN AND COM-
PLEXION. Removes all Eruptions, Freckle',
pimples, Moth Blotches. Tan. etc.. andrenders Met
Skin soft, fair and bloomimr. For Ladies in the
Nursery it it invaluable. For Gentlemen. alter
shavragt It hakno equal. "PAPHIAN LOTION"
is the crily reliable remedy for diseases and ,blem-
ishes ofthe akin.

PEIALOWS "PAP AN SOAP"
For the Toilet, Nuraery and Bath; will not°bap the
skin: Price, 25cents per cake.

!'FLOG DE MAYO,"
A new Perfume for the Handkerehief. Exquisite,
delicate, Lasting fragrance. Bold by all Druggists•

PHA.LON * SON,New York.
je3:r9-3rwr

Igr-BATCHIELOWS HAM DYE.
This splendid Hair Dye is the best In the world;

the only true,and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable,
Instantaneous; no disappointment; no ridiculous
tings; remedies the ill effects of bad dyes; invigo-

-ratts and leaves the Hair soft and beautiful. blast
or brown. Bold by all Druggists andPerfumers; and
properly applied at Balelielor's Wig Factory, No.
16Bond street. New York. an213:148

AUCTION SALES,
'NM

. BY H. B. SMITHSON & 00.

BOOTS, SHOES AND CARPETS
FOE THE MILLION.

AT

SMITHSON'S EMPORIUM,
55 AND 57 .11IFTH ATENIIH.

Messrs. H. B. SfAITISON t CO.,proprietors of
the well known Mammoth Auction House are crea-
tingan excitement consequent upon Use arrival of
new goods which are being sold at remarkable low
prices. Goode of every variety; the finest sewed
brots, the most fashionable balmoral gaiters and
anklet shoes, slippers, ac. blankets, flannels,
clothe. cassimeres, cutlerya nd carpets. Calland
examine. No trouble to .show goods. Ladles'.
misses' ,and children's furs at almost your own
prices. All goods wartanted as represented n024

BY A. =WAIFS

ADMINISTRATOR'SSALE--Val-
CARLE _RANK STOCKS, tr.c.—TUESDAY

NINO, Dec. Bth; at Ili o'clock will be sold by
orcer pfAdministrator, _on Second ' Floor ofCom-
mercial Sales Rooms, 106 Smi,htleld street.

16 SharesFirst National Bank ofAllegheny.
40 Shares Citizens Stational Bank.
25 Shares Allegheny National Hank. .
26 Shares Western Insurance Company.
SW Shares National Refiningand Storing Co.

160 Shares Slides Petroleum and Improvement
CompanyofPittsburgh and_New_ _YR ork.A. -McILWAIST. Auctioneer.

BY PALIEBB & MULES

pALEIEIt&
AUCTIONEERS

And momhants,

OPERA HOUSE AUCTION ROOMS,
No. 60 EMli Street) Pittsburgh, Pas

BOOTS, SHOES, CARPETS
Dry. Goode and Notions,

AT PRIVATE SALE DAY AND EVENING.
Consigruments Solicited. Prompt B

-0 e•
turn*. -

INSURANOE:
10tEN F!LEITIELIN

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF ALLE4MENY,

Wee inFranklin Sayings Bank Sullabor
N0.48Ohio St., Alieghen9•

A HOME OODEL'ANY, managed by Medanwill
known to the eommanity, who trust, byfair dealing
to merit a share Of year patronage.

HENRY IRWIN president.
ONO. D. RIDDLE flearetary.

• ' DIBEGTOHS:
Henry Irwin, . L. Patterson, Henry Gerwig,
Geo. It.Kiddie, Jacob Frans, GottlelbTaal"
Simon Drum J. B. Smith, Jacob 13

M. 41:inW. . Stewart, P. Whnnoa, JoeePh 0
Joe. Lemuel', .J. Zlllkand. Jeremiah o

sp10:085 ---. '

N-ESTERN INSURANCE CORP
PANT OF PITTEIBIIEWL •

LEXAEDBO. NIMION., Phesident.
WM. P. HERBERT. Secretary.
CAPT. GEORGE NERLD, illsoseral Agent.

Otlice, OA Water stree tiring is oo.ia Ware,
house, up stairs, Pittabnr .

Will La:ure against allMode of Fired' MarineDigits. A home Inelltution. managed Directors
who are well known to the community, dwho art
determined by promptness and liberality to main.lain the oharmkr which they have assumed,.-as of•tering thebest protection to thatn who dearsto hi

' ninWTOng:
Alexander lilmlck, Joon B. iteCene,
B. Miller; Jr., Chu. J. Matte,
JamesMcAuley, William H. Beans,
Alexander Speer, -JosephRirkpstriet,
Andrew ArAku, Phllllc geymer,
DDsrld M. Long, Wm. Morrison,

. Ihmeen. riOD

=
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THE ATIONAL

LIE qISIIIIII4IE COMPINY,
O! THS

lINITE STIA.TES OF AMERICA,
••• ASHINGTON, D. CI
•Chart by ',Special Act of Congress,

Approved July 515,1865.

Cash pital - - - $1,000,000.
Bran h Moe: PHILADELPHIA,

MINT A"1... NAL BANK BUILDING
Where the genera.,businesiorals Companyistrans-
acted. Co which all general correspondence
should be dressed.

, . DIEtECTO'ka.
JeCooke. Pkilada. E. A. Rollins. Weak's.C. H. Clark, Philada. HenryD. Cooke, Wash.P. RatchfordStarr, Phila. Wm. E. Chandier,Wash.
Win. G. Moorhead, Phila. John D. Decrees. Wash.
Geo. P. Tyler. Phila. Edward Dodge, N. York.
J. Hinckley Clark, Phila. H. C. Fannestoek. K. Y.

OFFICERS
C. H. CLARK. Philadelphia. President.
HENRY D. COOKE, Washington, Vice President.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Exoentive

Committee.
EMERSON W. PEET, Phila., Sec'y and Actuary.
E. B. TURNER Washington. Ass't Secretary.
FRANCIS (1. SMITH, MedicalDirector,
J. EWING. MEARS M.D.. Ass't Medical Director.
issoirMEDICAL ADVISORYBo&RD.:rem
J. K. BARNES. Burgeon General U. B. A., Wash`n.
P. J. HORWITZ, Chief Medical Department U. B.

N. Washington. •D. W. BLISS, M.D., Washington.
SOLICIT011; AND ArTimilize les. •

WM. E. CHANDLER, Washington, D. C.GEORGE HARDING. Philadelphia, Pa.
This Company, Nattonal in Itscharacter, offer''by

reason ofthe Lary. Capital, Low Rates of Premium
and New Tables, the most desirable means of in-
suring life yet presented to the public.

The rates of premium being largely reduced, are
made as favorable to the Insurers as those ofthe
best Mutual Companies, and avoid all the complicit,
Gone and uncertainties of Notes, Dividends aid the
misunderstandings which the latter are so apt to
cause the Policy=Holders. .

Several new and attractive tables are now pre-
sented which need only tobe understood toprove ac-
ceptable to the public, such as INCithIE-PIIODUC.
ING-POLICY and RETURN PREMIUM topLICV.
In the former, the policy-holder not onlyif,ecnres a
life insurance, payableat death, but willreceive if
living, after a period of afew years, an annual in-.
coossequal in hen per cent. (I.lt per tent.) ofthe par
of his poltey. Thelatter the Company agreesto re-
turn to the assured the total amount of money As hat
paid in, in addition to the amount, of tits policy.

The attention of persons contereplating insuring
their Ryes or increasing the amount ofinsurance
they already have,.l3 called to the special advant-
ages offered by the National Life Insurance Com-

-Circulars, Pamphlets andfull particulars given onwilia,t aeti ttl,o otibietsßj eangillitigee Companyjn

airLOVAL At:SENA:3i ARE ;PANTED in every
City and Town; and applications from competent
partiesforsuch agencies with suitable endorsement,
should be addressedTre THE COMPANY'S GEN-
ERAL AGENTS ONLY, in their respective dis-
tricts.

GENERAL AGENTS
E. W. CLARKtCO., Philadelphia.

For Pennsylvania and Southern New Jersey.
JAY COOKE a CO. Washington. D. C.,

For Maryland, Delaware; Virginia, District of
Columbiaand West Virginia.

IBA B. MOAT az CO.,
Agents for Allegheny, Beaver, Butter, Mercer and

Washington counties.
ForBuller particulars addreis B. S. RUSSELL,

Manager for GeneralAgent, Harrisburg. Pa.
auromiwag

ERTERPHISE INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBURGH, PA,
:,No. 424 PENN ST.,

az IAATIONALS TRUST CO. BUILDING.)

DDIIICrOIti

ft:toBold. Dlidason„ be. Liddell, !y. J. Friday,
G. Media, I. Van ba.rea, . Kitsch,

IC. H. Myers; J. GangwLsoit, brie. diebert,
L. J. Slaaidiard, J. WCISBCX, . licklideeker.

B. E.111TICIA: President.
ROST. DICKsio. N. Vice Presideat
BOBT. J. GRLZB. Treasurer.

IIa:NWP J. J. ALBIETZ. Secretary.

REMOVAL.

NATIONAL INSUBANCE COQ
OP THE MY OP ALLINIBINT.

Office, No. 89 PEDNELILL STELNZT, antrum •
&oakum Ayenie.

FIRE INSITBANCE ONLY.
W. W. MASTIFF, President

JAS. B. FITZVXNI3ON. Hearttary.
DIEJECTOBB:

A. H. Bnallsh Tboapsoa
,Tao. A. Hyler. Jas, Lockhart, Joe. Myers,
Jas. L. Graham, Boni, Lea, . C. C. Boyle,
Jno. Brown, Jr. Geo. Gent, JaoobKopp.

oel7:nal,

IMPERIALFIRE INSURANCE CO.,
c)E. LONDON.

ESTABLISHED 1803. CASH CAPITAL PAID
UP BINDINVESTED FUNDS EXCEEDL

08,000,000 HI GOLD.

Insurance against Fire effected on Houses and
'Buildings, Goods, Wares and Merchandise, Steam-
boats, enc. Poßele. Issued payable In gold or cur-
mum. Awl:trifled StatesBranch Office, *0 PIER
STREET, Nen York.

All losses ofthe United States Branch esl/1 be ad-
justed InBt York.
4. Y. .3/01,AtrallEIZEATK, Agent,

e PITTSBURGH, PA.
Office, 67 FOURTH sTREST.

MeLAUGHLINal alsoAgent for the Manhat-
tan Life Insurance Ootarnar. ses:v72

pENNSYLVANIAL ..

. . i•INSURANCE COMPANY OF PFITTSBURSH.
CIFFICE, No. 107.)6 WOOD STREET. BANK. 01

COMMERCE BUILDING.
TbDis a HomeCompany, and insures against kiss

by lire exclusively.
LEONARD WALTER, President.

'''' ClC.BOYLE, Vice President..}i.wRT PATRICK., Treasurer.
HUGH wet RENY. Secretary.

. DLIIICTORS:
Leonard Walter, Geore_Wliren,
C. C. BoyleGeo. W. Evan,
Robert Patrick, J. C. Lappe,
JacobPainter: 110/k, J. 0. Planer.
Josiah King, John Voeirtle7,

Jas. H. Hook A. Ammon.
Henry- Sproul. • >l7

pIDEPINITY •
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRI,

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO. OF PHILADELPHIA,
°Mote, 435 i`437OHXBINVT BT., MAAR *TS

DIRIKTIOES. •
Charlea_tV. Banker, Mordecai H. Lode
TobiasWagner, David S. Brown,
SamuelGrant, 'easeLea, • .
JacobE. Smith, Edward 0.Dale,

eorge W. Ricbards, __OeorgeFales.
CHARLES O. RANCHER, President.
EDW. C. DALE, Vice President. ,W. V. STEELE, Secretary,vrs t

J. GARDNER COFFINAOM%
north West corner Third and Wood Streets.

mhstswis

ALLEGMENY 1:N817111413CECOM.
PANY OP PITTSBURGH.

OFFIOE, No. 87 RUTH STREET, BARE BLOM
Insuresagainst all kinds ofPiro and MarineBlake.

JOHN IRWIN, Ja., President.
, JOHN.D. MoOORD, Vice President.
0. G. DONNELL,' Secretary.
OA.PT. WM. DEAN; General Agent.

IMIZOTORS:)(Pan Irwin, Jr., Orpt. Am. Dean,
John D. McCord, B. L. Palniestoon
H. G. Hussey, W. H. Everson,'
Haney chime, Robert H. Davis,.
T. J. liosktnson, . Francis Sellers,
Charles Hays, riant. J. 1%}Ro* dale.

pfalualP iarstritAivok;CO

ohicz, N.E. omen -intWOOD& nrruBT7
A liana Company,taking Fire and MarineBlau

ran pp,John R.
Ospt. James millets '-

m. Van Kirks
JamesD. Verner,

WM. PHILLIPS. P

FHN were dicep. CSARDIim •

APT. JAB, 60

zonscionstCapt. John L. }Mood'sBarone! P. Waiver,
Charles Arbuckle, '

• d M. Brush.
Y. Linnutl Ifoefilikartest

Pre Lt. '

1Oraoitilligantj

=i

KISCELLANEOUS.

DIARIES FOR 1869.
ONE DAY TO EACH PAGE

•.DitARIEs FOB 1569,
TWO DAYS TO EACH PAGE

DDIARIESFOILIB69. •THREE DAYS TO EACH PAGE

DIARIES FOR 1869.
Lir PLAIN lIINDINU. Milk. to 81.19.

DIAUIES FOR 1569.
FINE SKY MOIL BINDING into $3,50.

•

DIARIES, FOR 1869.
32 !no., 24 roo., 12 um, 8 ►o. and

• COUNTING BoUSE.

DIARIES FOR 1569.
TUCKS, GUMBAN DS AND SELF

CLOSIND.

FOB SALE BY

ROBERT S. DAVIS,
:93 WOOD STREET.

RIIII, Prac IdCook,
•

espeotthaly announces t the public that he will

On Saturday and Mondaybut,
Open to the public the .

DELMONICO RESTAURANT,
FORGENTLEMEN ONLY,

It willbe hie earnest endeavor to furnish his pa-
trons at all mark etith the seasonatable viands
which the or theaffords. Tbe
LIQUORS, WINES of various dates, ALE, BEER,
etc , will be their own recommendation.

Orders for fine Cooking for Weddings,- and other
Festival,. will, as heretofore, be promptly and
cheaply attended to, requesting patronage.R -

Oefigra ki. UH.

GLASS SHADES FOR
YLOWEBS AND WAX PRUIT.

Oral. Square or Round.

ROCK THE BABY
IN .

EARNEST'S PATENT CRIB.
SOLD ONLI-ST•

LEMON & WEISE. .

Practieal Furniture Manufacturers,
1.113 FOURTH AVENUE.

Where 'may be founda full assortment ofParlor,
Chamberanu Kitchen Furniture. non.

SPECIAL PATTERNS-P. Z. &D.

WIL HUGHES.

LATE 608 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Informs bleplends and patrons InPittsburgh that

be u nowconnected with

EDWARD P. KELLY,
South-east corner of CHESTNUT and SEVENTH
STREETS, the PRINCIPALMERCHANT TAILOR
O 1 PHILADELPHIA, and can now furnish them
with clothes SUPERIOR In every resnect to those
he has heretofore Elvin them, and at MODERATE
PRICES. '0e23:z.35

GLASS'SHADES-P. Z. & D.

REMOVAL—ONOR BEFORE
DEa .

W. P. MARSIIALIA
• WLU remove Ale stock of

WALL PAPERS,

from the old stand NO. 87 WOOD STREET. to the
newlyfitted andelegant store house,

.NO. 191 LIBERTY STREET;
a few doors above ST. CLAIR. nol7

GLASS SHAVES FOR
.YLOWZRI3 AND WAX BEMS,

Oval, BqOare or Sound

(`GALL AND EXAMINE THE
1,..) Large assortment of

FANCY COAL HODS AND TASES,

FIRE IRONS A3D STANDS,
VENDERS, &c.

Also, KARNS' PATENT CHURN ATTACH.
WENT at the Hardware store of

WHITESIDES & DRUM,
T 9 ITEDERAL BT.. ALLTOHENT.

STAINED GLASS-P. Z. &

FRENCH BURR MILL STONES.

Bread Burr Smut Machines,

TICEI BICSIWHICAT OLZANZBa IH 1121:.

Port:able F lour and Feed

SQLTINiG CLOTHS,

All namesad bed quality. Forsale at

319and321Liberty St.,Pittaburgh, Pa,

W. W. WALLAVN.
atlEs

GLASS-P. Z. & D.
-

OPOSALS.
The Build' • Committee of the WESTERN

PENNSTLY s• A HOSPITAL FOR THE INSAN
at Dixmont. • a.,will receive Proposals until the
10thDAY 0 DECEMBER, for theerection and
closing in "th Ealtern Extension of the Hospital,"
according to . e plans and specfflcatiotutadopted
and approved .7 tbem. -

The plans a d ,sAtications canbe examined at
the Hospital n ttl the time above mentioned for re-
ceiving bias.

Proposals' .. et be marked as such end 'sent to R.
MILLER, Jr. Chairman of the BuildingCommit-
tee, Plttsbarg

Bids will bo opened at the Hospital on the 15th
ofDecember.

The Comml tee reserve the right at their diger°
Lion toreject or all bids not deemed to the inter
est ofthe hist orlon or satisfactory to the commit
tee. By orde of the •

n02.1455 • 'BUILDING COMMITTEE.

L CLEAR Glass Shades
•

13WINT.:. ....J. X. BItATT M. A. BIIATT

SWINT, & CO.,
CHITECTUBAL AND

ORNA ENTAL,,CARVERS,
No. 63 8 nduaky St., ilfogheny t.Pa,

A large am meat ofNEWEL POWS and BAL.
LEVEES con ntly on band. TURNING, of all
descriptions. one. oelltyln

MIEVADES-P. Z. & D.

CLOP SEED.
• •

cuoi.c3E. LOT
JUST BEDS • ED.

J. ILN ) ,13 Liberty Street.
no26:71.118

,aLeitis :11ADpi FOR',
FLO RS AND WAX FRUIT,

Oval. Square r Round.

GOOD EWS.

3rangitire
Tte leriest

etm7luit.. ti

BREAD IN DEARWOE
for WARD'S Bread.
d but. 'fke tui iii .T. Iwo, ea

none else. alarm

FOR S4fLIM--Ris69.l, ESTATE.

FA SALE.
A FARM 07 30 AMES, oa ><e Rao et IdeAeanellevllle Railroad,-27 121101 from the city.' inEllaaloth towitskip, Allegueny meaty, Pa. The

iimurovemente are a lie two-story brick keine, with
ben lanegroam. and ball, A large frameback bane,
with No. 1 stabling. and all other outballdingein
emnplete order. Oae ofthe best of orchards, stall
Muds of fruit. The sell is rick sew Sotto*.e' This
property adieus the village of Bums. Vistsi, and.
has the advantage of altarethea , schools, nail*,
stores, &e.,and will be- sold at low price et
115,001). The improvements alone are worth at
least all that is asked for the property, to say noth-
ing about the land, while is worth for 'garden par-
posed at least 810,000. Fer fall particulars eolith
my office, or A. BELL, Bee, on the
premises.

ALSO, A FARM or 40 ACRES, situated In Elb-
abeth township, Allegheny county, Pa., on the lies
of the Connellsvilie Railroad, about 18-miles from
the city. The improvements are a new stone dWell-
ing, with eight rooms; a good barn and other out-
buildings. This property is. offered at a very low
price. hall and secure yourselfa good bargalt.

ALSO. A FARM 01' 120 ACRES, taunted in
Elizabeth township, Allegheny county, Pa., 17MMilesfromthecity onthe ConiellsvilleRailroad,
opposite Elrod's S tation, within 90 minutes' walk
of the Station; The improvements are a frame
house containing fourrooms and kitchen, with a
good cellar underneath; very good barn and other
outbuildings. A No. 1 orchard. containing about
200 fruit bearing trees, all In good condition. 90
acrescleared lendthe residue I. good timber, un-
derlaid with 23acres of coal. -

ALSO, A TWO-STORY BRICK HOITBII adjoin-
ing the Borough of Elisabeth, Allegheny county,
Pa.. containing roams and aitchen. Lot 60 feet
front byl2B back to an alley. Aood Stable, wash
house, bake-oven had other outbuildings. lam au-
thorized to sell it at the low price of 1)1,800, on
good terra.

ALSO, In the Borough of Elizabeth. a good' two-
story BRICK Bousg.,, containing 4 rooms. Lot
120 feet square. Will be sold it the exceedingly-
low price of$2,500, on easy terms.

ALSO, MyFarm, known by the name of "Willow
Banks," situated on the OonnellsvilleRailroad, 17
miles from the Mtn eontaining 79 ACRES, sill II
good condition. The improvements are a No
brick house, two stories high, newly painted, con-
taining sixrooms., two halls tanningfull length of
the house. The house is situated on a beautiful
knoll, is surrounded by fruit trees. shrubbery, vine/
and dowers, -with a graded avenue running to the
Pouch. River. Also, a large frame bank., barn,

_smoke house,- wash house, coal house. bake-oven
Ind other ontballdings, and a never-failingwell o
water. Twolarge orchard', containing from six to
sevenhundredfruit trees, nearly all in good bearing
condition. This farm abounds in small fruits, vie:
Currants, raspberries; gooseberries, and a line large
strawberry patch, which, in eonnexion with the
richness of the soli and nearnessto the city,. makes
itvery deaitable for gardeningpurposes. Very con-
valiant toschools. parches, stores and blacksmith
shop.°

ALSO: A FARM 07 158 ACRES, situated in
Elisabeth . township, Allegheny county, Pa., 31.
miles from the city of Pittsburgh. on the Connells-
mile Railroad, at Suter ielaUon. The improvements
are a common log house, a good frame Intrn, with-
stabling for ten horses; a corncrib and wagon shed;
good orchard of fruit trees; fencing very good.
120 acres "'leered, the residue in heavy timber land.
This farm is Tali:able-first, for its excellent soil;
secondly, its timber; and thirdly, it contains more
limestone than anyother farm in Pennsylvania, all
seeessible. The lower vein of limestone is 40 feet
thick; several other veins ranging from 3i to 8 ft.
In thickness, lie under the whole farm. For partic-
ulars enquire ofELI SUTER, Esq., at Suter Sta-
tion, onat my offlee.

ALB°, 17.1 ACRES, situated in Rt. Clair town-
ship, Westmoreland county, Pa., near the line of
the Pennsylvania Railroad, at 'Houston Station.
The improvements are a two-story frame nears,
with sixrooms and good cellar, a frame bank barn
40 by 60 feet, and other outbuildings. Thereis on
theplacea youngapple and peachorchard: onehun-
dred and twenty acres cleared land.• divided into,
fields of convenient size, a large portion ofwhich
are well set in clover and timotht; the residue of
said trait covered with good timber. *lt is well wa-
tered, and underlaid with coal and limestone, and
'ts convenient to churches, schools, stores, mills and
niackamlth shops. • Areal good bargain is offered in
this excellent farm. ,

ALSO, A beautifully situated tract of60 ACRES
ofvaluable land, under good fencing, situated in'
McCandlesstownship, Allegheny county, Pa., on
townshiproe d, 7 measured miles from the 'Hemet
House, Allegheny City. this tract is well adapted
for. agarden or dairy farm, being convenient and of
easy access to either city, and -near enough to thr

' line of the Mahoning Railroad to make it very desi-
rable for country seats, for persons doing business
in the city.

ALSO, Thebest farm la Youngtownship, Indiana
county, Pa., 4milesfromWestern Penna. R. R. at
.Livermore Station, containing 300 ACRES-225
zeroscleared and under No. 1 fencing, as well as
Suefirming condition; the balance in good white
oak timber. The improvements are 11.!two;story-

- frame houses, nearly new, ofeight rooms each and
finithed basements and attics; a large bait barn 50
by 80feet,h two-story spring house and other .ne-•
cessary outbuildings, ail in good order ; acres of
"on:harlot choice varieties of fruits 4feetvein of
coal (now open,) underlying the w hsle tract, sled
limestone in abundance, with plent „of sprints of
never-falling water. Taken all to ther-houses,
fencing, 101 l nicelying surface, pu bile highway,
churchear actioola;mllls. Ate.' -I know ofno more
inviting and desirable tract: of land in Western
PAALso, FARM AND MILLS. A small tract of60
ACRES of very valuable land In Derry township
Westmoreland bounty, Pa. ‘• well fenced and in ..

highatate ofcultivation. with new frame dwelling"
and other outbuildings; a new grist and saw mill
complete, with two run ofburrs, two bolting cloths,
and ; all the needed ll:tares, in good order, and a
young orchard of choice fruits; lane isall underlaid
with a six foot vein of coal, now opened and work-
ed, at the back of the mill,and limestone in *band-
ance. Call soon and secure a good bargain.

ALSO, FARM OF 160 ACRES, situated immedi-
ately upon the line ofthe Pennsylvania Railroad,
at Blairsville Intersection, 54 miles east of the
city. The improvements are stwo-storystone house
ofB rooms, alto. 1barn, 45by 63 feet, tha best of
stablingand otheroutbuildings. The land lies well.
Is well fenced, Is Ingood farming order, and will be
sold yery cheap if appliedfor soon.

Fez !artier particulars enquireof

TOWER, Beal Estate Agent?
No. 1811013BM AVENUE.

oo17:

FOR SALE. • •

Acre at Woodeftun.
4 Acres ant/ House In East Liberty. •

8 Acrem unimproved, on Troy H
2 Acres on Greensburg Pike. •
-5 Acres on Four Mile Bun Road, 19miles from

P. C. R. R. •

10 Acres nearP. P. W. & C. B. B._
118 Acres near Pa. R. R., Westmoreland county.
90 Acres at Hill Side Station. Pa. R. It. -

4 Farms in Preston county, West Virginia.
185 Acres in' Armstrong county, 'underlaid with ..

coal.
108 Acres and good improvements, in Trumbull

county. Ohio.
900 Acres of Timber land, with Saw Hill and

dwellings. -

House and Lot on Center Avenue, near Birk.
patrick. ,

House andLot on Victoy street.
House and Lot in East Liberty. • '
House andLot In Mansfield.
House andLot on Carroll street, Allegheny.
House andLot on Beaver avenue. •

9 Houses and 4Lots, vecheap, on 'Vine street.
9 Lots, very cheap, on V ine street.
2 Houses andLot on Franklin street.
1 Hence of 9 Rooms and A Lots onRoberts St.
-Farms in Illinois, Missouri and WestVirginia.
Coat Lauds inAllegheny, Westmoreland, Fayette

and Beaver counties Inrelate.
TO-LET.

Houses of 9 Booms in the 17th ward; rent $3OO
3 do. of 3 do. do. 17th do. do. 144
2 do. of 3 do. .do. 12th do. do., 156

do. of 6 do. do. Bth do. do. 360
1 do. of 6 do. - do. Bth do. do. 300
1 do. of9 do. do. 2d • do. do. 600
1 do. of 3 do. do. 6th do. . do. 192
1 do. of do. do. 6th do. do. 240
1 do. of 4 do. do. 17th do. do. 168
1 do. of .7 do. do. 2d do:
1 do. of 6 do. Grantstreet.

The Houses that I have for rent will be rented
very low to good tenants for the balance of the fea-
ts! year. ,

APPLY AT

D. P. EARS REAL ESTATE OFFICE
No. 91 Grant St.,Pittoloulh.,

bormo-

VOIL SALE. .
JI: •

A GOOD.BRICK STORFALOON,
with dwelling on same lot. for sale on good terms,
Aleci, a smalllot ofDRY GOODS, GROCERIES, Le.
The location Is first rate for a businers of410,000
to $15,000 a year; good Wheat country surround-
ing the village; good flouringmill In the village.

The above property le onthe line of. the. Chichi-
:nal, Sandusky and CleyelandWlroad. For farther
Information address NT.WkWi & CO., New Etch-
lend. Logan county. Ohio. ne&o:a7B d&F

FOIIII MUCK HOUSES ANDLOT
ORPHANS! -COURT SALE.

•

Be virtue of anorder ofthe °T Courtans, ofAl-
legheny County I will ammo a pablic sale on the
premises, on WIDNESDAY, December t1868. at 103 i o,olook, A. 31.. that COURT Or
YOUR BRICK 110USEs, si..nate off WYLIE
STREET. a few doors above Elm street. (entrance
to Courtfrom Wylie street. Lot RA by 72feet ex-
tending back to an alley.' the pettparty of the late
William Monteath, deceased. Terms at day of sale.

THOMAS B.STHWAIST, Gaardgan.
Forpi/Menisci; enquire of H. U. MACKBELE,

..EOS, Attorney at Law, 89 Orant street. orPAL-
Rizzi & PHILLIPS, Auctioneers, GO Fifth AVellUer

n025 '

MONEY! MONEY!!—S4,OOO_ to
Breen in a Mortgage on City or County

erty vfor a term of three years.

10000to loan onBond and Mortgage for ayears:
WANTSD—Business or Accommodation Faperto

the amount of$30,000; time from 00 days to 4
Months.WANTED—Toeactimage s ?armof 100 Acres of
Land in Missouri for a -Family Horse and ;Spring.
Wagon.Apoiy to -B.McLAIN &

dna Corner Fourth no. and Smithfield

tubyou ESAL &TO LET.--Houses
and Lots for sale in all_psrts gampity and mu-
s. Also, feveral 'YARNS in _good locations.

Also, a small WOOLEN PAOTOBlr.with AB acres
ofland, and good Improvements, mlllett.I mill roll
cheap and on reasonable terms. Business Hotel's
to let on good streets. Private Dwelling Houses for
routin both elites. Po: further particulars inotillwWILT.' lit WARD

los U 0 Own Street, opposite cathedral.
•

i. Yl'~+.:v '.-:'~.iat....."~""'~~ ='+,+si.,yr~...-`~.. mow. •Ls.; ~a~~.r.-.~o.'aX~J+:..~a~~~yY -*'.

AMIPSE=TE.
arinaw OPERA HOWE.- •

LesseeHimmelM..
Disaster .Id. W. Gamma.

Second and bet week ofthe favorite yoang actor
. EDWIN &DARES

- HaTIAlf y W.ITG. December 7. 1188., wffi
be performed. 1.7 particular request. O'Keefe •

comedy of '•

WILD OATS.
Royer • Edwin Adams.

To cosclude with the pontdar faros et the
hPECTRB

Taedsay eveniag WHE DEAD REART.IEdwin Adams Matins6 on Fatarday.

IarPITTSBURGH TREATER.
LIMP(' H. W. WILLIAM.

.Manardr JOSS G. Meeig.
Treasurer, G. G. ÜBMILLIra.Third' week of the aceimplitshed equeefrienwe so.tress MISS KATE FISHER. -MONDAY- EVENING. December 7, MAZVPrA.Mlle CONCHITA RUN ZATTrid wonderful per-fornaanCe on the liglitRove.To conclade with tkehistorleid dramaofCLAUDEDUVAL.

Matinee onSaturday aftentevi.

far"TRIMUL E'S VARIETIES
THEATRE.

H. W. Wriaaame Lessee and Manager.
Oro. B. EDICI3O2f Stage Manager.

A wonuerfaitriumph. LOrlinA PAYMMWHATand ADA WRAY.. _ .
The Great Fozaalo *Morel teen, by TirclreYoungLanier. - -

Bowman and Harris, Larry Tooley, Sam DoVeroand E. F. Gormanm new sou.
To'conaluda with the FEMALE FORTY THIEVES.

arBIIIINEILL9I3 DIIISEIIM AND
PARLOR MENAGERIE

The great Family Resorte.
FIFTH AVENDS, between Smithfield andWoeil,

streets. opposite Old Theatre.
air Open Day and Welling, all the yearround.
;Admission, 25 *tuts; Children. 15 imam:

OrPROF. CMUPENTETS..
FASHIONABLE DANCING ACADEMY.

No. 75 THIRD 'STREET, Is now oDeriftw-the re.
ception of pupils. Class days and hoc s—For
dies, Mastersand Atlases. Wednesday and Saturday,
at 9,4 o'clock r. at. ForGentlemen—Titebday. and(
Friday Evenings, at 8 o'clock. Private lessons
given. Circulars can be hmi at the Music Stoles
and at the Academy. Classes out of the eisnt
convenient, attended to. =

-

/ErRot to let to Select Parties seetv.sl
PROF.,AUD: LEONIIART.

(LATH OF WESTERN UNITERSITT,3
Offers his services to the nubile as teacher of

GERMAN. MUSIC ANDDRAWING.,
Also, is TRANSLATOR and INTERPRETER,
Office 144 SMITHFIELD STREET,third atom
no= , .

o:4ztal:iiiihkoll4()3f-1

• . U. S. IIABSHAL'S OFFICEs tW. D. ofPennsylvania, _

PITTSBURG% Dec. 3, 18613-. i

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE that
on the 7thl dai-utNovember. 'A.: D. 1868, a

Warrant In Bankruptcy was issued againstthe . I
ESTATE OF WILLMI OLSSON' 1

OfAllegheny city, in the county of Allegheny, and,'
State. of Pennsylvania, who has been adjudged,al
bankrupt onhia own petition; that the payment ofany debts and delivery ofanyproperty belonging to
such bankrupt to him orfor his use, and the trans-,
fer of anyproperty by him are forbidden by law;
that a meeting ofthe creditors ofthe said banlampt„
to prove their debts, ,and tochoose one or 'more as-
signees of his estate, will be held at a • Court of
Bankruptcy, to be holden at No. 116 Federal St..
Allegheny City, Allegheny county, Penna., before
JOMi N. PUBVIANCE, Megister, on the
6th day of January, A. D. 1869, st 11, o'clock
P.M. TH63fA.B A. ROWLEY,

11. 8. Marshal. Mersenger.de4:a92

LEGAL.

NOTICE HU HEREBY GIVEN
that the partnership lately existing between

JAMMSDICKtION and W. J. Mc AASTER, as Car-
penters and Housebui:ders, under thefirm name of
DICKSON. & hicK&STSit, h this day been dis-
solved by mutual consent W. J. IlefiLkiTEß is
authorized to settle all debts due to and by the com-
pany. • • .JAMESniDlfill(80)1,W. J. cliAliTSll.

7Dr-ceinber 1, 11388. de3:al3B
--- •

I.OI,ILNISTRATOWS NOTICE—
Lettert,o-I administration op Abe estate ofown--ceeseass, late' of, the Borough of

Temperanceyille'deceased; have, been granted to
hdt undersigned, and all petsons indebted tosail

estate are requested to, make Immediate payment,
and those having claims. against the same will pre-
sent them properly probated without-delay to •

no16:13111 MOSES CHESS, Chortler&towimhip.

pArma7
Painting, Straw,

RaM, Carpet,
ROOFING, HARDWARE AND MANILLAS,

\ PAPER.

Manufacturedand sold by

rie.tgrEß, METZGER ce co.,
82 THIRD AVENUE.

113- CASH PAID FOE EOM;RAGS AND OLD
PAPERS. , • ocza-z5830.

OFFICE OF CITY ENGINEER,
'ALLEGE:IMT cm, Dcc. 4th, 1868.

QEWER ASSESSMENT—Notice is
hereby given to all' property holders In the

WESTuRN SEWERAOR DISTRICT, which, em-
braces all that portion or the city area. lyingnorth-
west of the following llnre, viz : North or Ohlo
lane and Walnut strett and West of Bidwell street,
and a line running North-east to Observatory hill -
and new city line, as wellas the portion hLog 'be-
twee» w estern avenue, Ohio lane, Fulton Mid Rid-.
wellalreets tcomprehendingAhe larger ArtofMan-
chesterat doll the Pleasant Valley section) that the
assessment for the construction, of the Sedgwick
street sewer is now completed. and. pluedIn the
hands of the City' Treasurer for collection. All
property heretoforeassessed for sewerage p. ,rposes
wituln the Malts above designated Is exempt from
present azaessment.

des:a97 CHAS. DAVIS,-City Engineei.

ECONOMIZE TOUR FUEL, by
tieinge - L._ I •

-

SMITE OENTEIPEIGAL GOVERNOR,
the only true and easily regulated Governor made;
perfect 'nits operations and truly reliable. A lar:n
Size Goternoreau be seen at Vie office of PERC.E..
VAL BECKETT, Mechanical. Engineer and Solid-
tor of Patents, No..!79 Pederitt street, Allegheny •
Clty,e= thel:9o onlyagent Or this Governor In the West.• s:

'MENGE ENGLAND SOAP. •Q QUEEN OF EXGLAND SOAP. '
QUEEN OP ENGLAND SOAP.

'For doinga family.washing in the best and cheap.
eel manner. Guaranteed equal to any in the world
Has all the strength ofold amineap, with the mUd
and lathering qualities ofgCastile. Try tide
olendld Soap. Sold by the I ALDEN CHEMICAL.
WORKS, 48 Norttfirourtit street, rilladelphts.

O.mA-smirk:lT

FIILVON MACHINE WORKS.
11MG.

MatolfactOry of STEAM ENGINES, of sizes
and ofthe Inctstmkroved patterns,_ torstattonari
?tuao TT. ;AB'vigierigAI TBO, itulnr
ENGINES,, which will be sold at very reducedaced
prices. I _I

P. P. GEll3$l3. Wellsville. vir.
Fiftyranee below Pittsburgh, on theOhioriver, ULd
line ofC. & P: 11. noo:tft
VRESII FlSll.—Beniamin Put.

PRESSetill continues to lid all city and cone.
try orders for . t,t

FRESH WHITE LAKE FISH,; SALMON AND.BASS.
Bend to 'No. 45 DIAMOND MARKET, Ditirq•

bingo, orhis old well 'mownTWIN CITE nTAN
Allegheny market - oat

FOR SALA
FIRE SEED ',TREAT, r

AT 340 LIE N1317 ST.

QM HITCHCOCK. .11&93211KAY & OO:
• •

111S1NESS. BUSINESS.—For sale
„the lease, fixtures, and g..od will ofan old es-

a fished Produce CommissionHouse now doing agood business, and havinga large correspondence
and sonsignments. The warehouse is one of the
best stands l the cityfor the busina.ss. .Aoply toor address - CUTTIBEIIT 46150N0,

deS Vailthaeld street.

FonLOOR OIL :CLOTHS—We have
• ill stock a /urge assortment cifstyles and vs-

r widths of thoroughly seasoned. Floor. OilCloths, which weare offering to the wholesale -and
retail trade at prices lower, taklnt quail/ int o COlL-
sideration, than canbe had is this city. -

J, a H. petILLIPai
fie and XS Sixth street.nollo

//BEEN OIL CLOTH FOR WIN-
%A DOW SHADES—We are now Manufacturing
tnl3 article of a dnallty superior in finish, and al
prices lower than canbe had of oweEastern Maua-
lacturers. ' Dealers will Ifrid It to their interest to
examine oar golds berao purcbaidag elsewhere.

± ft. PHLIPS,non 'E6 and Sixth formerly St; Olair.

PATE 'DE FOIL :. OF
trash importation nut up In fad, udiu:Jeci

received sad for sole at:theFamily Gro^ery &tumor
, cOHN lettilaAW.

Al' cotter Inert:: awa CirCOlie

Ei


